INTRODUCTION
============

Microtubule-based transport is of key importance for the localization and motility of endomembranes and is critical for the events of cell division. Plus end--directed movement is powered by motors of the kinesin family, which contains 14 distinct subtypes ([@B35]). A single motor, cytoplasmic dynein, is responsible for the vast majority of minus end--directed (i.e., centripetal) transport. Dynein function in vivo depends upon dynactin, a protein complex first identified as an essential cofactor for dynein-based vesicle motility in vitro ([@B52]). A large body of work has demonstrated that dynactin is required for dynein function at all stages of the cell cycle ([@B51]; [@B50]). How dynein activity is regulated and how cargoes are selected and discriminated remains unclear, but dynactin is believed to be critical for both processes.

Dynactin is an ≈1-MDa assembly of 11 distinct components organized into three major structural domains. A short Arp1 filament (Arp1/actin) is the core of the dynactin structure ([@B49]). This is capped by the actin-binding protein, CapZ α/β, at one end, and a unique assemblage of four subunits (Arp11, p62, p27, and p25; the "pointed-end complex") at the other ([@B49]; [@B10]). The "sidearm/shoulder" (p150^Glued^, dynamitin, and p24) ([@B10]), which associates with CapZ, allows dynein binding via a direct interaction between p150^Glued^ and the dynein IC (DIC; [@B26]; [@B59]; [@B29]). p150^Glued^ also binds microtubules, which enhances the processivity of individual dynein molecules and may contribute to motor function in other ways ([@B61]; [@B30]; [@B47]).

In addition to binding dynein and influencing motor activity, dynactin allows dynein to bind its cargoes. The molecular details of dynactin--cargo interactions are only beginning to be defined, but published work suggests that Arp1 may interact with membranes directly ([@B21], [@B20]; [@B39]). The function of the pointed-end complex subunits is less clear. This structure binds neither dynein nor microtubules, and its p62, p27, and p25 subunits are not present in yeasts, indicating that they are dispensable for dynactin\'s most basic functions ([@B51]). One possibility is that they help target dynein/dynactin to internal membranes. Evidence for this has been obtained in the filamentous fungi, *Aspergillus nidulans*, in which the p25 orthologue has been implicated in endosome movement ([@B68]), and *Neurospora crassa*, in which p25, p62, and Arp11 null mutants exhibit reduced organelle transport and abnormal vacuole distribution ([@B32]).

In the present study, we characterize subunit--subunit interactions within the pointed-end complex and demonstrate that this dynactin domain mediates selective binding to nuclei and a subset of endocytic membranes. Interactions among Arp11, p62, p27, and p25 were mapped by chemical cross-linking. Subunit functions were explored using RNA interference (RNAi) to deplete Cos7 cells of the four subunits and, for comparison, p150^Glued^. Arp11 and p62 were found to be essential for preservation of dynactin structure, whereas p150^Glued^, p27, and p25 were not. p27/p25 and p150^Glued^ function in membrane localization and mitosis was explored using immunofluorescence and live-cell imaging. Because depletion of Arp11 or p62 led to loss of the entire dynactin molecule, we evaluated the function of just these subunits in cargo binding using overexpression. Together these approaches revealed that the pointed-end complex contains two distinct binding activities, comprising the subunit pairs p62/Arp11 and p27/p25. These two entities allow dynactin to bind, and target dynein to, different cellular components in interphase and at the onset of mitosis, allowing dynein to power distinct types of motility at different stages of the cell cycle.

RESULTS
=======

Intersubunit interactions within the pointed-end complex
--------------------------------------------------------

Dynactin\'s pointed-end complex was initially described as a tetramer of subunits that resisted dynactin disassembly with the chaotropic salt, potassium iodide ([@B10]). In some experiments, we noted that the complex dissociated into two heterodimers, p62/Arp11 and p27/p25. To learn more about protein--protein interactions within the pointed-end complex, we subjected intact dynactin to covalent cross-linking using the cysteine cross-linker bismaleimidohexane (BMH; [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Immunoblotting revealed several bands that reacted with antibodies to two or more components, indicative of cross-linked protomers ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to a cross-linked species that contained all four components (band a), cross-links were seen among Arp11, p62, and p25 (band b); Arp11 and p62 (band c); Arp11, p25, and p27 (band d); Arp11 and p25 (band e); and p25 and p27 (band f). These results indicate Arp11 contacts both p62 and p25 directly and suggest p27 is located peripherally (see cartoon in [Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Protein--protein interactions in the pointed-end complex. Purified bovine dynactin was subjected to BMH cross-linking, and the reaction products were evaluated by (A) SDS--PAGE (10% gel, Coomassie Blue stain) or (B) immunoblotting for p62, Arp11, p25, and p27. The asterisks mark the positions of un--cross-linked p62 and Arp11. a, p62/Arp11/p25/p27; b, p62/Arp11/p25; c, p62/Arp11; d, Arp11/p25/p27; e, Arp11/p25; and f, p25/p27. The cross-linking results are summarized in the simplified cartoon in (C), which shows proposed subunit interactions.](3827fig1){#F1}

Effects of dynactin subunit depletion on dynactin integrity
-----------------------------------------------------------

To learn more about the functions of pointed-end complex components, we performed a systematic RNAi analysis. Cos7 cells were transfected with p62, Arp11, p27, or p25 small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) and cultured for 72 h to allow subunit depletion. p150^Glued^ knockdown was performed for comparison. Cell lysates were analyzed for the abundance of the target subunits, plus dynamitin and Arp1 ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). All siRNA treatments resulted in \>90% depletion of the intended subunit. Although the present analysis is focused on Cos7 cells, we obtained similar results in HeLa cells. Of all the proteins we examined, only p150^Glued^ could be depleted without impact on other dynactin subunits. Velocity sedimentation revealed that an ≈19S complex containing other dynactin subunits persisted ([Figure 2, B and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Depletion of any of the four pointed-end complex components, by contrast, resulted in loss of multiple dynactin polypeptides. Depletion of either p27 or p25 yielded loss of both subunits, but dynactin structure otherwise remained intact. Expression of siRNA-resistant p27 resulted in recovery of both p27 and p25 (Supplemental Figure S1). The finding that p27 and p25 are interdependent for stability is consistent with the observation that they are binding partners ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; see also [@B10]).

![Effect of dynactin subunit depletion on dynactin integrity and composition. Detergent lysates of Cos7 cells transfected with control or dynactin subunit siRNAs were (A) immunoblotted directly or (B) subjected to velocity sedimentation into a 5--20% sucrose gradient and then immunoblotted for the dynactin subunits indicated or a control, DIC. DM, dynamitin. (C) Quantitation of subunit levels in the lysate and 19S fractions, respectively. The cartoons in (D) illustrate how depletion of different subunits affects dynactin structure.](3827fig2){#F2}

Depletion of either Arp11 or p62 had a much more dramatic effect on dynactin structure. In addition to the target, multiple dynactin components, including Arp1, p27, and p25, were markedly diminished. Velocity sedimentation of Arp11-depleted cell lysates revealed that \< 10% of dynactin (i.e., Arp1 at ≈19S) remained ([Figure 2, B and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Much of the p150^Glued^ present in the lysate no longer sedimented at ≈19S, indicating it was not dynactin-associated. Depletion of p62 had an effect similar to Arp11 depletion on dynactin stability. The pool of ≈19S p150^Glued^ that persisted in Arp11- or p62-depleted cells might be the result of abnormal association of p150^Glued^ with other proteins, such as dynein, as reported in Arp11-depleted *A. nidulans* ([@B67]).

Effects of dynactin subunit depletion on dynein-dependent behaviors
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Dynein and dynactin contribute to a huge number of motile phenomena, including endomembrane movement, nuclear envelope breakdown, and mitotic spindle assembly ([@B27]; [@B25]). Initially, we planned to use RNAi to explore the role played by individual pointed-end complex subunits in these events. Because both Arp11 and p62 were found to be necessary for dynactin stability, it was not possible to examine their functions selectively. We refocused our efforts on evaluating the contribution to dynein-based events of the dynactin molecule as a whole (using Arp11 knockdown) and compared this with the effect of loss of the p27/p25 heterodimer (using p27 knockdown) or p150^Glued^ (using p150^Glued^ knockdown). Because the effects of p62 or p25 depletion were essentially the same as Arp11 or p27 depletion, respectively, we limited most of our remaining RNAi work to Arp11 and p27. To explore the functions of p62 and Arp11 in specific events, we used protein overexpression.

Dynactin is essential for mitosis ([@B9]; [@B14]; [@B22]; [@B66], [@B65]; [@B46]), so we first examined mitotic spindle formation ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As expected for cells lacking dynactin, profound spindle defects were seen following Arp11 siRNA treatment, with many cells exhibiting multipolar spindles. A similar result was obtained for p62 depletion. Depletion of p150^Glued^ also yielded severe spindle assembly defects, consistent with the fact that this subunit is required for dynein binding. By contrast, cells depleted of p27 and p25 showed normal spindle morphology. This suggests that the p27/p25 dimer is not required for the dynactin-dependent events of mitotic spindle assembly and spindle pole focusing. Mitotic spindle structure also appeared normal in cells overexpressing either p62 or Arp11 (unpublished data).

![Effect of dynactin subunit depletion on mitotic spindle formation. (A) siRNA-treated Cos7 cells were stained for microtubules (red) and chromatin (DAPI, blue), and mitotic figures (shown) were identified by inspection. Scale bar: 5 μm. (B) Quantitative analysis of spindle disorganization (mean ± SD of three independent experiments; *n* \> 300 mitotic cells/condition). Asterisks indicate values that are significantly different from controls (*p* \< 0.05).](3827fig3){#F3}

Conditions that impair dynein or dynactin structure or function commonly lead to redistribution of endomembrane compartments from the cell center to the periphery, coupled with a cessation of movement ([@B5]; [@B57]; [@B31]; [@B29]; [@B60]). To evaluate how dynactin subunit loss affects membrane organization, we examined the steady-state localizations of the Golgi complex (giantin), late endosomes (LAMP1), and recycling endosomes (transferrin receptor \[TfR\]) via immunofluorescence. We were surprised to find the distributions of these markers to be unchanged (Figure S2). This suggests that the compartments have dynactin-independent mechanisms for recruiting dynein or the dynactin bound to them turns over very slowly, which would make it resistant to siRNA treatment.

The p25 orthologue in the filamentous fungus, *A. nidulans*, contributes to the association of dynein with Rab5-positive (i.e., early) endosomes ([@B68]). To explore whether p27/p25 participates in early endosome binding of dynactin in metazoan cells, we examined the steady-state localization and motile behavior of early endosome antigen 1 (EEA1)-positive endosomes ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). For comparison, we evaluated cells treated with Arp11 or p150^Glued^ siRNAs. Cells lacking dynactin (Arp11 RNAi) showed a redistribution of EEA1 punctae from the cell center toward the periphery ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The EEA1-positive structures in cells depleted of p150^Glued^ were also redistributed toward the periphery, and appeared swollen and exhibited patchy, irregular staining. Early endosome distribution in cells depleted of p27 and p25 was very similar to what was seen in cells depleted of Arp11, with EEA1 punctae distributed throughout the cell. Cotransfection with a siRNA-resistant p27 "rescue" plasmid returned EEA1 localization to normal ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of dynactin subunit depletion on early endosome localization and motility. (A) siRNA-treated Cos7 cells were stained for early endosomes (EEA1). Scale bar: 5 μm. (B) Quantitative analysis of the effects of dynactin subunit depletion on the steady-state localization of EEA1-positive early endosomes. The left-hand bars (−) correspond to cells transfected with siRNAs alone; the right-hand bars (+) correspond to cells cotransfected with a cDNA encoding an siRNA-resistant form of p27. The values shown are the mean ± SD from three independent experiments (*n* \> 300 cells per condition). (C) Motility of GFP-EEA1--labeled particles (from five cells, 7 min 20 s total per condition). (D) Quantitative analysis of membrane-associated dynactin subunits in cells depleted of p27/p25. Membranes were prepared by flotation (see *Materials and Methods*), and p150^Glued^ and Arp1 levels were determined by quantitative immunoblotting (mean ± SD; three independent experiments). (B and D) \*, Values significantly different from controls (*p* \< 0.05).](3827fig4){#F4}

To determine whether redistribution to the periphery reflected a suppression of dynactin-dependent movement, we imaged live cells expressing EEA1--green fluorescent protein (EEA1-GFP). In control cells, fluorescent punctae were seen to undergo long-range (\>2 μm) translocations at velocities of 0.5 ± 0.3 μm/s ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Movies S1--S4). Transfection with any dynactin subunit siRNA yielded a profound inhibition of motility, with fewer than 20% of the punctae showing normal movement.

Cells depleted of p27 and p25 contain normal amounts of dynactin ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), but their early endosome movement is profoundly impaired. This suggests that p27 and/or p25 are required for dynactin binding to early endosomes, a possibility we wished to explore further. Immunostaining does not allow detection of dynein or dynactin on membranes, so we used a biochemical approach. Cytoplasmic membranes isolated from cells treated with control or p27 siRNAs were floated into a sucrose step gradient and then harvested, and dynactin subunit levels were determined using quantitative immunoblotting. Although levels of both p150^Glued^ and Arp1 were unchanged in p27/p25-depleted cell lysates ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and cytosols (unpublished data), both these subunits were significantly reduced in the membrane samples, as compared with controls (p150^Glued^, 67 ± 6% of control; Arp1, 54 ± 12% of control; [Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

p27 and p25 are required for motility of a subset of endosomes
--------------------------------------------------------------

Our initial survey of membrane compartments (Figure S2) revealed no discernible effect of dynactin subunit depletion on the steady-state distribution of LAMP1-positive late endosomes or TfR-positive recycling endosomes. However, antibodies to LAMP1 and TfR label a variety of structures, many of which are known to be nonmotile. To assess the dynamic pool of late and recycling endosomes, we used externally added probes ([Figures 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Cells were pulse-labeled with fluorescently labeled α~2~-macroglobulin (α~2~M) or transferrin (Tfn), incubated for increasing chase times, and then fixed and stained with antibodies to follow trafficking of the probes through different endocytic compartments. In control cells, both Tfn and α~2~M first appeared in structures scattered throughout the cell ([Figures 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) that colocalized with the early endosome marker EEA1. Over time, Tfn accumulated in TfR-positive structures, and α~2~M accumulated in LAMP-1-positive structures. Both labeled compartments were concentrated near the cell center in agreement with previous reports that the structures carrying the probes undergo centripetal, dynein/dynactin-based movement ([@B63]; [@B17]). The redistribution of Tfn and α~2~M punctae to the cell center was impaired in cells treated with either Arp11 or p150^Glued^ siRNAs ([Figures 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6, A and B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). This verifies the importance of dynactin and its p150^Glued^ subunit for motility of late and recycling endosomes ([@B57]). Redistribution of Tfn particles, but not late endosomes carrying α~2~M, was delayed in cells depleted of p27/p25 ([Figures 5, A and B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, and [6, A and B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that the p27/p25 complex is required for binding of dynactin and recruitment of dynein to the vesicles that recycle Tfn to the cell surface, but not late endosomes.

![Tfn dynamics in cells depleted of dynactin subunits. (A and B) siRNA-treated Cos7 cells were incubated with Alexa Fluor 546-Tfn for (A) 5 min and (B) 15 min and then fixed and costained for TfR. Scale bar: 5 μm. The insets are 2×. (C) Cells (labeled with Tfn for increasing times) exhibiting colocalization of Tfn with perinuclear TfR were counted (mean ± SD of three independent experiments; *n* \> 300 cells/condition). \*, Values significantly different from controls (*p* \< 0.05). (D) Kinetics of Tfn uptake and recycling. Cells were labeled with Tfn for increasing lengths of time (0--60 min). At the time points indicated, cells were fixed, and Tfn fluorescence (50 cells/condition) was quantified. (E) Analysis of particle movement in cells labeled with Alexa Fluor 555-Tfn for 2 min, then imaged in the interval between 10 and 15 min of chase. The data represent particle movements occurring in a total of 800 s of observation (80 s/cell, 10 cells/condition). (F) Cos7 cells cotransfected with control or p27 siRNA, plus pCAGIG-p27 as indicated (rescue). Data were collected as in (E).](3827fig5){#F5}

![Late endosome dynamics in cells depleted of dynactin subunits. (A) siRNA-treated Cos7 cells were labeled for 30 min with Alexa Fluor 555-α~2~M, chased for 90 min, and then fixed. Cell borders are indicated. N, nucleus. Scale bar: 5 μm. (B) Quantitative analysis of α~2~M redistribution (mean ± SD from three independent experiments; *n* \> 300 cells per condition). \*, Values significantly different from controls (*p* \< 0.05). (C) Analysis of late endosome movement in living cells labeled as in (A). The data represent particle movements occurring in a total of 800 s of observation (80 s/cell, 10 cells/condition).](3827fig6){#F6}

To investigate this more deeply, we evaluated whether dynactin subunit depletion affected the kinetics of Tfn uptake and recycling. We observed no change in the Tfn cycle ([Figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), as expected based on a previous study in which dynamitin overexpression was found to have no effect ([@B57]). We then examined the movement of Tfn punctae. Cells were pulse-labeled with fluorescent Tfn for 2 min and then chased for 10--15 min to capture motile events in the interval before the probe recycled completely out of the cell. As expected, given the impaired trafficking of Tfn to perinuclear TfR-positive structures ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), the movement of Tfn punctae was markedly reduced in cells depleted of dynactin subunits ([Figure 5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and Movies S5--S8). Expression of siRNA-resistant p27 in p27/p25-depleted cells fully restored Tfn particle movement ([Figure 5F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These results verify that dynactin is required for movement of Tfn-loaded endosomes and strongly suggest that p27 and/or p25 are required for proper association of dynactin and dynein with these structures.

Redistribution of late endosomes loaded with α~2~M to the cell center was impaired in cells treated with either Arp11 or p150^Glued^ siRNAs but not in cells depleted of p27/p25 ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that p27 and p25 are not necessary for late endosome motility. To test this directly, we used live-cell imaging. Late endosomes loaded with α~2~M for 30 min, which was followed by a 90-min chase, showed profoundly reduced long-range motility in cells treated with either Arp11 or p150^Glued^ siRNAs ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and Movies S9--S12). Similar results were obtained when endosomes were labeled using LAMP1-GFP (unpublished data). By contrast, long-range late endosome movement appeared completely normal in cells depleted of p27/p25. This suggests that p27 and p25 are not required for dynactin binding to late endosomes and subsequent dynein recruitment. The finding that p27 and p25 are required for long-range translocation of recycling endosomes, but not late endosomes, provides the first demonstration that dynactin can discriminate among vesicular cargoes.

p62 and Arp11 contribute to cell cycle--dependent nuclear envelope targeting of dynactin and dynein
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As mentioned earlier, membrane-associated dynactin and dynein cannot be detected reliably via immunostaining. Instead, what is typically observed is staining of microtubule plus ends and centrosomes ([@B7]; [@B42]; [@B43]; [@B57]; [@B58]). Dynactin localization and function at these sites and on membranes can be perturbed by overexpression of some dynactin subunits, but neither p62 nor Arp11 appears to have a strong effect ([@B42]; [@B43]; [@B11]). Dynein also localizes to the nuclear envelope in a subpopulation of cells that correspond to those in late G~2~, just prior to mitotic prophase ([@B48]; [@B18]; [@B55]; [@B2]). This has been reported to involve the dynein-binding protein Bicaudal D2 (BICD2; [@B55]), but the role of dynactin has not been explored, nor is it known what subunit(s) might participate.

We first sought to determine whether dynactin associates with the nuclear envelope in a cell cycle--dependent manner. Cos7 cells were synchronized at the G~1~/S boundary, using a double thymidine block, and were then allowed to pass into S phase, through mitosis, and into G~1~ of the next cell cycle. Cells fixed at different time points were then immunostained and scored for a perinuclear ring of dynein or dynactin ([Figure 7, A and B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Neither dynein nor dynactin accumulated on the nuclear envelope until several hours after S-phase entry. From this point on, nuclear envelope staining for both dynein and dynactin was observed in an increasing number of cells until nuclear envelope breakdown occurred (11--11.5 h after S-phase entry; [@B43]). When the nuclear envelope reformed in early G~1~ of the next cell cycle, the typical subcellular distributions of both dynein and dynactin were reestablished. Parallel analysis of asynchronous cell populations revealed that ∼20--25% of cells exhibited nuclear envelope staining for dynein and dynactin ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, "Ctrl"). We conclude that this represents the proportion in late S/G~2~.

![Effect of dynactin subunit RNAi and overexpression on dynein and dynactin binding to the nuclear envelope. (A and B) Cell cycle--dependent recruitment of dynactin and dynein to the nuclear envelope. (A) Cos7 cells were synchronized using a double thymidine block, released, and then fixed and labeled with antibodies to DIC or dynactin subunits (Arp1, p150^Glued^) at different times after release (S = 0 h; S/G~2~ = 10 h; G~1~ = 17 h). Scale bars: 5 μm. (B) Percentage of cells showing nuclear accumulation of dynein, Arp1, or p150^Glued^ (*n* = 200 per time point). (C) Unsynchronized Cos7 cells were transfected with siRNAs or cDNAs encoding GFP-tagged versions of the subunits indicated, fixed, stained for dynein or dynactin, and then scored for nuclear envelope accumulation. \*, Values significantly different from controls (*p* \< 0.05). (D and E) Cos7 cells were synchronized at the G~1~/S boundary by double thymidine block, microinjected with GFP-tagged dynamitin (D) or p62 (E) expression plasmids, and released from the block for increasing times; the appearance of dynein or dynactin subunits on the nuclear envelope was evaluated as in (A).](3827fig7){#F7}

To evaluate the roles played by individual dynactin subunits in nuclear envelope binding, we used a combination of RNAi and protein overexpression. Because p150^Glued^ is the dynactin subunit that binds dynein, we expected that p150^Glued^ depletion would abrogate dynein binding to the nuclear envelope. Cells treated with p150^Glued^ siRNAs showed normal levels of Arp1 on the nuclear envelope, but dynein was significantly reduced ([Figures 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and S3B), as predicted. This indicates that dynactin that lacks p150^Glued^ can still bind the nuclear envelope via the Arp1 filament. Cells overexpressing dynamitin, which dissociates p150^Glued^ from the Arp1 filament ([@B9]; [@B34]), also exhibited normal Arp1 binding to nuclei, but p150^Glued^ and dynein were diminished ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). To verify that recruitment of the Arp1 filament to the nuclear envelope was cell cycle--dependent, we synchronized cells and then overexpressed dynamitin acutely via nuclear cDNA microinjection. Arp1 accumulated at the nuclear envelope over the same time course as in control cells, but p150^Glued^ and dynein accumulation was dramatically reduced ([Figure 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Together these findings indicate that the binding of dynein to nuclei is strongly enhanced by cell cycle--dependent binding of dynactin and utilizes p150^Glued^.

Dynactin binding to nuclei appears to be mediated by one or more components of the Arp1 filament. p62 overexpression significantly reduces dynein recruitment to the nuclear envelope ([@B48]), suggesting that the pointed-end complex plays a role. As expected, cells treated with siRNAs to either p62 or Arp11 showed minimal recruitment of Arp1 to the nuclear envelope, and p150^Glued^ and dynein were significantly reduced as well ([Figures 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and S3).

To learn more about the roles played by p62 and Arp11 in nuclear envelope binding of dynactin and dynein, we overexpressed the two subunits in asynchronous cells and evaluated the effects ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). About half of cells expressing p62 and a quarter of cells expressing Arp11 exhibited nuclear accumulation of the overexpressed protein (Figure S3A). Cells exhibiting this staining pattern contained duplicated centrosomes that stained for dynein, indicating they were primarily in late S/G~2~ ([@B43]). This indicates that p62 and Arp11 by themselves have the capacity to bind the nuclear envelope in a cell cycle--dependent manner. Nuclear envelope accumulation is also seen in cells depleted of dynactin via Arp11 or p62 siRNA treatment, indicating that incorporation into dynactin is not required (Figure S4). Very few cells (\<10%) overexpressing p62 or Arp11 exhibited nuclear envelope staining for dynactin or dynein ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that free p62 and Arp11 bind the nuclear envelope, which interferes with dynactin binding and subsequent dynein recruitment. To verify that nuclear envelope binding was cell cycle--dependent, we examined synchronized cells in which p62 had been acutely expressed by nuclear cDNA microinjection. Neither dynactin nor dynein accumulated significantly on nuclei at any cell cycle stage ([Figure 7E](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that free p62 can indeed interfere with dynein/dynactin recruitment to nuclei in late G~2~.

To determine whether other components of the entire pointed-end complex were required for nuclear envelope binding, we evaluated the effect of p27/p25 depletion. The cells were found to exhibit normal staining for both dynactin and dynein ([Figures 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and S3), indicating that the p27/p25 component of the pointed-end complex is not required. Taken together, these experiments demonstrate that dynactin binds the nuclear envelope in a cell cycle--dependent manner and that the pointed-end complex subunits p62 and Arp11 play important roles in this process. Dynactin binding to the nuclear envelope involves different subunits from those that target dynactin to early and recycling endosomes, indicating that the pointed-end complex is a pleiotropic targeting module that supports multiple, distinct binding activities.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we explored the function and organization of dynactin\'s pointed-end complex. This part of the dynactin molecule contains three subunits, p62, p27, and p25, not present in yeasts and thus presumed not to be required for dynactin\'s most fundamental role as a dynein activator. The fourth pointed-end complex subunit, Arp11 (Arp10p in yeast), binds Arp1 directly and serves to cap the end of the filament ([@B11]; [@B8]). p62 has also been reported to bind Arp1 ([@B15]; [@B28]). p27 and p25 have been proposed to contribute to, and perhaps specify, the association of dynactin with dynein cargoes ([@B51]). We find that the pointed-end complex comprises separable entities that contribute in distinct ways to dynactin integrity and function. Arp11 and p62 are required for dynactin stability, and thus all dynactin-dependent behaviors. They also allow dynactin to bind the nuclear envelope just prior to mitosis, which contributes to dynein recruitment and efficient nuclear envelope breakdown. The p27/p25 heterodimer "fine-tunes" dynein/dynactin activity. It can be removed without affecting dynactin stability and most dynactin-dependent, dynein-based motile phenomena. However, the binding of dynactin to a subset of endocytic membranes, and movement of these same membranes, is impaired. Although p27 and p25 may not be required for assembly of mitotic spindles, they are necessary for full recruitment of the important cell cycle kinase Plk1 to kinetochores in mitotic cells. Plk1 binding to p27 is required for proper execution of the spindle assembly checkpoint (Yeh *et al.*, unpublished data).

Our protein cross-linking results provide new insights about the intermolecular interactions that occur among pointed-end complex subunits and allow us to speculate on how they associate with other dynactin subunits. The findings that p62 contacts Arp11 and p27 contacts p25 are consistent with the results of siRNA and overexpression experiments in which loss or overabundance of either binding partner phenocopies the other. Both Arp11 and p62 have been reported to interact with Arp1 ([@B15]; [@B28]; [@B11]). If these proteins favor Arp1 stability, this would explain why loss of either leads to loss of the entire Arp1 minifilament. p27 and p25 are not essential for dynactin integrity, but instead appear to depend on association with dynactin for their own stability. Our cross-linking data suggest that the p27/p25 heterodimer is bound to the rest of the dynactin molecule via an interaction between p25 and Arp11. It is not uncommon for components of protein complexes to show interdependent stability. Depletion of cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain results in loss of other dynein subunits ([@B41]), and the Arp2/3 complex ([@B56]), retromer ([@B53]), and septins ([@B13]) show a similar behavior.

A well-known consequence of dynactin or dynein inhibition is the fragmentation and/or mislocalization of endomembrane compartments ([@B5]; [@B57]; [@B29]). We were surprised to find that many compartments whose steady-state localizations are widely assumed to depend on dynactin (e.g., the Golgi complex, late endosomes, the TfR-positive recycling compartment) were insensitive to the loss of p150^Glued^ or the entire dynactin molecule. This may reflect the fact that a considerable subset of the structures that comprise these organelles is not motile, as observed when they are tagged with GFP reporters ([@B60]). This observation is also consistent with the notion that some compartments, such as the Golgi complex, have dynactin-independent mechanisms for dynein binding ([@B64]). Additional motile and/or tethering activities may also contribute to steady-state morphology. The dynactin associated with these organelles may also be exceptionally stable; it is known that motor complexes that have been assembled onto membranes do not readily exchange with the cytosolic pool ([@B40]), which itself can have a half-life of a day or more ([@B3]). If the membrane-associated pool is even more long-lived, it would be largely insensitive to RNAi.

The full range of mechanisms by which dynactin and dynein bind membranes is still being determined, and it is clear that binding modes vary among organelles. Associations between Arp1 and Golgi-associated spectrin have been reported to contribute to Golgi targeting ([@B21], [@B20]; [@B39]); other spectrin isoforms may allow dynactin to bind elsewhere. Dynactin--Golgi binding has also been suggested to involve Rab6 ([@B54]), and dynein can bind the Golgi complex directly via golgin-160 ([@B64]). p150^Glued^, which has been identified as a binding partner for peripherally associated membrane proteins in a number of studies, is thought to associate with Rab7-RILP on late endosomes ([@B24]; [@B23]; [@B45]), Jip4/Arf6 on recycling endosomes ([@B37]), the sorting nexin SNX6 ([@B60]), and huntingtin and its associated protein HAP1 ([@B12]; [@B6]). These proteins all bind p150^Glued^ in the same vicinity, suggesting a generic and possibly mutually exclusive mode of interaction.

The pointed-end complex subunits p27 and/or p25 provide an additional binding mode that may involve interaction with integral components of the membrane. Although these proteins are not found in yeasts, the dependence of organelle movement and distribution on p25 in the filamentous fungi *A. nidulans* and *N. crassa* ([@B32]; [@B68]) suggests that membrane binding is a highly conserved function. It is not clear from our work whether p27, p25, or both are most important, because depletion of either results in loss of the other. A common feature of all p25 sequences is an abundance of hydrophobic residues, suggesting that this protein might interact with membranes directly.

The present study examines the dynein-targeting mechanism that brings the nascent spindle toward the nucleus to facilitate nuclear envelope breakdown. Although we have pinpointed the dynactin subunits p62 and Arp11 as the components that allow cell cycle--dependent binding, the nuclear envelope binding partner(s) remains unknown. Dynactin perturbation or depletion does not completely prevent dynein binding to the nuclear envelope, indicating that dynein can be recruited in multiple ways. Cell cycle--dependent recruitment of the dynein/dynactin complex to the nucleus has been reported to involve binding between the nuclear pore complex component, RanBP2/Nup358, and BICD2, a scaffolding protein that stabilizes the dynein/dynactin complex via interactions with subunits other than p62 and Arp11 ([@B55]). The dynein pathway components NudE/Nde1 and Lis1 also contribute to dynein and dynactin recruitment to the nuclear envelope in prophase ([@B18]), once again via interactions with the nuclear pore complex ([@B2]). In all cases, the molecular basis of cell cycle--dependent binding remains undefined, although it is presumed to involve cell cycle phosphorylation of dynactin and/or its binding partner. Although both p62 and Arp11 have been reported to be phosphorylated ([@B19]; [@B44]), this is not at Cdk1 consensus sites and neither protein appears in published mitotic phosphoproteomes. Regardless, phosphorylation may contribute to the regulation of these proteins' binding activities. More analysis will be needed to clarify how dynactin mediates the dynein-based motile activities that underlie membrane organization and dynamics.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Antibodies
----------

Antibodies used in this study were as follows: p150^Glued^: mAb P41920 (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ); pAb UP502 (a gift from E. Holzbaur, University of Pennsylvania); Arp1: mAb 45A, rabbit antibody to recombinant Arp1 (a gift from J. Lees-Miller, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor, NY); p62: mAb 62B ([@B49]; and ProteintechGroup, Chicago, IL); Arp11: an affinity-purified rabbit antibody (provided by M. Way, Cancer Research UK, London, UK; and Proteintech Group); dynamitin: clone 25 (BD Biosciences); dynein IC: mAb 74.1 (Millipore, Billerica, MA); p27: mAb 27A was generated in a standard hybridoma screen in which animals were immunized using pointed-end complex purified from bovine brain dynactin as in [@B10]); p25: pAb JH3350 was raised by immunizing rabbits with gel band--purified mouse p25 expressed in *Escherichia coli* and Proteintech Group; tubulin: α-tubulin mAb DM1A (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO); antibody YL1/2 (Serotec, Oxford, UK); 650952 rabbit anti-tubulin (ICN Pharmaceuticals, Costa Mesa, CA); affinity-purified rabbit antibody against peptide KVEGEGEEEGEEY (a gift from E. Karsenti, European Molecular Biology Laboratory, Heidelberg, Germany); mAb against giantin (a gift from A. Linstedt, Carnegie Mellon University, Pittsburgh, PA); GFP: rabbit pAb (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA); rabbit anti-phosphohistone 3 (Ser-10; Sigma-Aldrich); calnexin antibody H-70 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA); EEA1: clone 14 (BD Biosciences). The transferrin receptor mAb (clone H68.4) was from Invitrogen. LAMP-1 (clone H4A3) was from the Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank (Iowa City, IA). Alexa Fluor 488--, Alexa Fluor 568--, and Alexa Fluor 633--conjugated secondary antibodies were purchased from Invitrogen, and alkaline phosphatase--conjugated secondary antibodies were purchased from Tropix (Carlsbad, CA).

Chemical cross-linking
----------------------

Purified bovine brain dynactin ([@B1]) was cross-linked using BMH (Pierce, Rockford, IL), as previously described ([@B38]). Stock solutions of BMH (15 mM = 10X) were prepared in dry dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) immediately before use. Dynactin (10 μg) was diluted to 0.3 mg/ml in PMEE buffer (35 mM PIPES, 5 mM MgSO~4~, 1 mM ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid \[EGTA\], 0.5 mM EDTA, pH 7.2), and an aliquot was gently mixed with an appropriate volume of the cross-linker to yield a final volume of 50 μl or more. All cross-linking reactions were carried out for 1 h at room temperature and quenched with an equal volume of 1 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) on ice for 15 min before being mixed with SDS--PAGE loading buffer and separated on an acrylamide gel. Cross-linked species were identified by immunoblotting with antibodies to pointed-end complex subunits. An untreated control sample was incubated with dry DMSO, quenched, and analyzed in parallel with the treated samples.

Cell culture, transfection, microinjection, and synchronization
---------------------------------------------------------------

Cos7 and HeLa cells were grown in DMEM plus 1% glutamine, penicillin, streptomycin, and 10% fetal bovine serum. For live-cell imaging, cells were grown in HEPES-buffered DMEM in glass bottom dishes (MatTek, Ashland, MA). For overexpression, cDNA transfections and microinjections were performed as previously described ([@B42]; [@B43]). Cell synchronization was performed as in ([@B43]).

siRNAs and cDNAs
----------------

Negative control siRNA or siRNAs against dynactin subunits were synthesized and purchased from Ambion (Austin, TX) or Thermo Scientific (Waltham, MA). The following primers were used: negative control (5′-UAAGGCUAUGAAGAGAUACdTdT-3′), p150^Glued^ (5′-GGUAUCUGACACGCUCCUAdTdT-3′ or 5′-GCAAGCGAGC­AG­AUCUA­UGdTdT-3'), p27 (5′-CCACCUAAAGA AGACUAUGd­TdG-3′), p25 (5′-GCAAAGGUGUUGCAUUCUUdTdT-3′), Arp11 (5′-GCGCGU­ACUUG­CUUUGUAAdTdT-3′), and p62 (5′-GCUGG­UGCAUCCAUCAGUAdTdT-3′).

cDNAs encoding GFP-p62, GFP-Arp11, and GFP-dynamitin were as previously described (GFP-p62: [@B48]; GFP-Arp11: [@B11]; GFP-dynamitin: [@B42]; [@B57]). EEA1-GFP and LAMP1-GFP were kindly provided by S. Corvera (University of Massachusetts) and E. Dell\'Angelica (University of California, Los Angeles), respectively.

For RNAi, Cos-7 cells were electroporated with a mixture of 1.33 nM siRNA and 5 μg plasmid DNA encoding a fluorescence protein reporter to allow transfected cells to be identified. Some experiments used pmRFP-N1 (red fluorescent protein; Clontech, Mountain View, CA); others used pCAGIG (GFP; Addgene, Cambridge, MA; [@B33]). pCAGIG allows expression to be driven by the chicken actin promoter and provides coexpression of any protein of interest plus enhanced GFP via an internal ribosomal entry site. This vector was also used to generate the p27 rescue vector, pCAGIG--p27, as follows: the full-length open reading frame of mouse p27, which lacks the target sequence of the human p27 siRNA, was amplified from an expressed sequence tag clone (AA073653) and subcloned into *Eco*RI- and *Xho*I-digested pCAGIG.

For electroporation, 10^7^ Cos-7 cells were resuspended in 0.5 ml OPTI-MEM and electroporated at 240 V using a BTX Electro Cell Manipulator 600 (Holliston, MA). Cells were plated on dishes with gelatin-coated coverslips and grown for 72 h before being processed for fluorescence or biochemical assays. For membrane isolation and dynactin subunit quantification, cells were electroporated with siRNAs alone.

Cell fractionation
------------------

For analysis of total dynactin subunit content, transfected cells on two 10-cm dishes were harvested and solubilized with lysis buffer (20 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.2% NP-40) containing protease inhibitors. Cell lysates were prepared by centrifugation at 44,700 rpm (189,435 × *g* \[average\]) in a Beckman SW55 Ti rotor for 30 min. For evaluation of dynactin integrity, supernatant proteins were sedimented into 5--20% sucrose gradients at 30,500 rpm (88,195 × *g* \[average\]) for 16 h, and gradient fractions were analyzed by immunoblotting.

For membrane isolation, cells were homogenized in TMEE buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 5 mM MgSO~4~, 1 mM EGTA, 0.5 mM EDTA plus protease inhibitors) using a ball-bearing homogenizer. Nuclei were pelleted at 1600 rpm for 10 min at 4°C (Dynac 420101, 4-place, 50-ml swinging-bucket rotor; Franklin Lakes, NJ). Membranes were pelleted at 44,700 rpm for 30 min at 4°C (SW55Ti rotor). The pellet was suspended in 2 M sucrose in TMEE buffer at a ratio of 1:4 (vol/vol) and overlayered stepwise with 1.2 M and 0.2 M sucrose in TMEE. The gradient was centrifuged at 44,700 rpm for 60 min at 4°C (SW55Ti rotor), and the floated membranes were collected from the interface of the 1.2 M/0.2 M sucrose layer. Membranes were diluted to 700 μl in TMEE and repelleted at 44,700 rpm for 30 min at 4°C, and the final pellet was dissolved in 0.5% CHAPS in TMEE for 30 min on ice.

Quantitative immunoblotting
---------------------------

Quantitative immunoblotting was carried out using horseradish peroxidase--conjugated anti-mouse or anti-rabbit secondary antibody and ECL Plus (GE Healthcare, Waukesha, WI). Samples (15 μg protein) were serially diluted 1:2 and then subjected to SDS--PAGE and immunoblotting. Blots were scanned using a GE Typhoon 9410 in fluorescence mode using the following settings: laser: 457 nm; emission filter: 520BP 40; PMT: 650; sensitivity: normal; pixel size: 100 μm. Image files (TIFF) were exported into Image J (National Institutes of Health) for quantification. Levels of cytosolic and membrane-associated dynactin subunits were normalized to the levels of tubulin and calnexin, respectively, in the same samples run in parallel. Levels of 19S dynactin subunits were normalized to the level of DIC.

Immunofluorescence microscopy
-----------------------------

Cells were fixed using −20°C methanol or 4% paraformaldehyde at room temperature in phosphate-buffered saline with 2 mM MgCl~2~ and 0.2 mM CaCl~2~, then permeabilized with 0.0375% saponin, and blocked with 0.5% bovine serum albumin. Images of immunostained cells were acquired on a Zeiss Axiovert 200 microscope equipped with a Plan-Apochromat 100×/1.4 numerical aperture (NA) objective and a Cooke SensiCam camera (ASI, Romulus, MI) binned 1 × 1. Saturation was avoided by selecting an exposure time on the basis of a histogram of the fluorescence intensity in each pixel. For quantitative analysis of fluorescence intensities, images from all samples were collected under identical illumination and exposure conditions. The images were exported and analyzed using Image J.

Endocytic probe uptake
----------------------

Human α~2~M (Calbiochem, San Diego, CA) was conjugated with Alexa Fluor 555 using an Invitrogen protein-labeling kit according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Tfn conjugated with Alexa Fluor 546 or Alexa Fluor 555 (only used for cells transfected with pCAGIG) was obtained from Invitrogen. Before Tfn uptake, cells were serum-starved (\>1 h at 37°C). Analysis of Alexa Fluor 546-Tfn (10 μg/ml) uptake and recycling kinetics in cells cotransfected with siRNAs and pCAGIG was performed as described ([@B57]). For quantification of the total fluorescence intensity of Tfn, the region of interest was defined by the cell margin.

Live-cell imaging was performed 72 h after cells were cotransfected with siRNA and the reporter pCAGIG (lacking the mouse p27 insert). Only cells expressing GFP were evaluated for particle motility. For visualization of recycling endosome motility, serum-starved cells were pulse-fed 10 μg/ml Alexa Fluor 555-Tfn for 2 min at 37°C; Tfn particle motility was then recorded in the interval between 10 and 15 min of chase. For visualization of late endosome motility, cells were fed 60--100 μg/ml Alexa Fluor 555-α~2~M for 30 min and imaged during an interval 90--120 min later.

Quantitative analysis of particle movements
-------------------------------------------

Movies were acquired on a Zeiss LSM 510 VIS confocal microscope equipped with a Plan-Apochromat 63×/1.4 NA oil objective, Argon and He-Ne lasers (excitation at 488 and 543 nm, respectively), and a PMT detector. Laser-scanning microscopy image stacks of each time series were imported into Image J. Displacement was determined in two dimensions within the plane of focus of the objective. Kymographs measuring the displacement over time of moving particles were generated using the Multiple Kymograph plug-in (provided by J. Rietdorf and A. Seitz, EMBL; [www.embl.de/eamnet/html/body_kymograph.html](http://www.embl.de/eamnet/html/body_kymograph.html)). Velocity, which is directly proportional to the slope of the kymograph trace, was determined by calculating the arc tangent from linear regions of the kymograph, which represents directed motion ([@B16]). All motile particles from 10 independent siRNA-transfected cells were analyzed.
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